"Twenty Six Miles" by Glen Larson & Bruce Belland

Chorus:

[C] Santa Catalina is a-[F] waitin' for [G] me
[C] Santa Catalina, the [Dm7] island [G] of ro[C] mance,

 But for [Am7] me the [Dm7] thing that's a-[G] waitin' [C] there's ro[Dm7] mance. [C] [C7]

Verse 1:

[Dm7] It seems so [G] distant, twenty-[C] six miles a[Am] way,
 I'd [Dm7] work for any[G] one, [C] even the [Am7] Navy,

 I could leave the [Am7] wings but I'll [Dm7] need the gu[G] tar for ro[C] mance

Chorus

Verse 2:

[Dm7] A tropical [G] heave out [C] the o[Am] canoe,
 [F] Covered with [G] trees and [C] girls
 [Dm7] If I have to [G] swim, I'll [C] do it [Am7] forever

Am

 [C] When we ar[Am7] rive we'll [Dm7] all pro[G] mote ro[C] mance,

Chorus

Go back to Ukulele Boogaloo Songbook.